
       
        MEDIUM ROUTE—TR to point 13. LONG ROUTE—Take bridleway 
left crossing two roads. Follow path across field to the busy A4074. Cross 
with care onto bridleway and cross field.  

TL= Turn Left FL = Fork Left  BL = Bear Left 

TR = Turn Right FR = Fork Right BR = Bear Right  
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Judges’ Circular Ride  Long route 16 miles / 26 km;  

Medium route 10 miles / 16 km; Short route 4 miles / 6 km (approx). 

 

With your back 
to the Black 
Horse pub TL 
up lane, at first  
crossroads TR. 

 
Straight on at 
crossroads. At next 

junction keep left along 
the road through 
woods. 

 

         SHORT ROUTE—continue 
along road to junction at point 14, 
ignoring first turning on left.  
MEDIUM ROUTE—TL at  
lane. When lane bears left to 
Harwood Farm carry straight  
on. At road junction go straight 
on. 

At bridleway TR up hill 
beside field with Warren   

Hill Farm on right.  
 

At top of the hill, TL 
down lane, passing  

King William pub. Ignore first 
turning on right and keep 
straight on to road T-junction. 

 

TR at road 
junction and keep 
straight on, 
passing the road 
to Poors Farm on 
the right and 
continuing to 
road junction.  

 

 

At the cross point of two paths do not go across 
next field to buildings but TR uphill passing 
Camerons Copse. Cross the busy B4009 with care 
and go straight on along road into Littlestoke.  

 

At Little Stoke Manor, follow road round to right. Further 
on, ignore path left signed North Stoke. When the road 
bears right further on, take track straight ahead between 
stone gate posts.  Straight on through village past mill 
pond. Take Ridgeway straight on past golf course.  

 

TR after  
mobile homes  
at the Judge’s  
Ride signpost 
and follow  
lane to cross 
A4074 with 
caution.  
TL along  
verge for  
100m. 



TR through gate  
onto Ridgeway  
path and continue  
straight over first  
lane crossing.  

At second lane  
crossing TR. 



MEDIUM ROUTE TR and LONG ROUTE TL—up drive to Woodhouse 
Farm, joining a Restricted Byway past farm. Ride uphill on stone track 
bearing left after sharp right hand bend along track to Mongewell Woods. 
Keep straight on through wood and along track and lane to road crossing.  



SHORT ROUTE TR at Whitcalls Lane, MEDIUM & LONG      
ROUTES straight on down Whitcalls Lane  passing   
   Oakingham House. The route becomes an  
     enclosed path and then a road. Ignore 
            Restricted Byway and  
            footpath signs. 



TR at bridleway. Follow 
path through woodland to 
lane. TR at lane passing 
Crooked Billet pub.  



At road junction, 
straight ahead down 
Busgrove Lane. Follow 
lane downhill. TR at 
Judges’ Ride bridleway 
through woods. Pass 
cottage on left and 
continue on track to 
lane. Cross lane and 
continue straight on to 
Black Horse pub.  
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